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What We Learned F'rom German Prisons
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EARLIttR this sunrnrer, rvc led a delegation of people concenred about the Unite'd

States crinrinaljustice system to visit sonre prisons in Germany and observe thcir
conditions. Wlrat we sa\! wars astonishing.

The nreu set u*ing time rv<lre their own clothes, not prison uniforms. When

ctttering their cells, thev slipped out of their sneakers and into slippers. 'I'hcy livccl

olle person per ccll. Each cell rvas bright with natural light, dccoratccl rvith

peirsonalized itenrs such as wall hangings, plants, family photos ancl colorful lincns

brought frottt hotne. F,ach cell also had its own bathroonr separilte fl'onr the

sleeping area atrd a phone to call home rvith. The men hnd access to conrnrurral

kitchens, with the utensils a regular hitchen rvoulcl have, rvhere they coulcl cook

l'r'eslr foocl purchased with rvages earned in vocirtional progranrs.

We hollccl that we werc gctting a glirnpse of what the future of tlre Arnerican

crintittal.justice system could look like.

This is än encouraging nrclmcnt for Amclican advocatcs of ct'irrrinal justi<lc'

rcfunn. Atler clecades of callousness and corrrplacency, tlre United States lras

finall.y startcd to talte sig,nificant steps to rever'.sc rvhat a lecent report [r,v the

National Research Corrncil called a "histolically unprecedented attcl internationalll'

rrniquc" experirrrent in mils.s incarceration. Congress, in a bipartisan effbrt, seents

preparcd to scale back clraconian l'ederal sentencing laws. Many states are making

pl'ogrcss in rcducing their prison populations. And Preside nt Obarna, in a gesture

of his conrmitnrcnt to this issuc, la.st rnonth became the first Anterican presidcrtt to

visit a fcclcral correctional fhcilitv.
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1'hc'delegatiott that wc took to Gerrnany represented the enrergin.g national

collscllstt$ on this issue. It included a Democratic governor; corrections officials

fr"ottt across the political spcctrurn; chief prosecutors; formcrly incarceratecl

individtrals; a libcral scltolar of race and criminal justicc; and representatives frorn

Right on Crilne and the Charles Koch Institute, conservative groups that advocate

t'eform, as rvell as the evangelical Christian group Prison Fellorvship.

lltrt for all the signs of prog,rcss, truly transfbrmative changc in thc Unitecl

Stutes lvill rcquirc'us to furrclanrentally rethink unluers. How do \re move fl'ont ar

s1'stcttt u'ltose cot'e value is retribution to one that prioritizes accountabilit-l- ancl

relrabilitation? In Germany we saw a potential model: a systenr thnt is prenrisccl on

the ;rrotcction of human dignitv and tlre idea that the ainr of incarceration is to

prepat'c prisoners to lead socially resp<lnsible lives, free of crirnc, upou release.

While the United States currently irrcarcerates 2.2 million people, Gernrany --
u'hotic llopulation is one-fourth the size of ours - locks up only about 63,5oo,

rt'hiclr trattslattes to an incarceration rate that is one-tenth of ours. More than 8o
percent of those cortvic.ted of crinrcs in Gernrany receive sentcnccs of "cla.v

firrcs" (bascd on tlte offcnsc and the offenclc'r's ability to pay). Only 5 pe'rcent cnd

u;l in llrison. Of those who do, about 70 percent have sentences of less than tlvo

ycars, with few scrving ntore than 15 years.

'Iltc incarcerated pcople tltat we saw had con.siderable fl'eedom of nrovcntcttt

around their fncilities ancl rvcre cxpccted to cxercise juclgrnent about horv the.v

tusecl their time. Many are allowecl, a few timcs a year', to leave the prisorr fclr a l'en'

houls or overnight to visit friends and family. Others resided in "open" facilities in

rvhich tltc.v slept at night but lcft for work during the day. Solitary confinement is

rare iu Gcrmany, and generally lirnited to no morrl than a few days, with four

rvcck.s being the outer extrerne (as opposecl to months or years in the Llnited

Statcs).

'Ihc process of training and hiring corrections ofticers is more clcnranding in

Ge rnrany. Whcrcas thc Arnerican corrections leaders in our delegation described

labor sltortag,cs ancl training reginres ofjust a fen months, in the Gerntan state of

Mccklcnburg-Wcstcrn Ponrerania, lcss than ro percent r:f thosc lvho appliccl to lrc

r:orrections offjcers from zorr to 2or5 were acceptecl to the two-year training

progl'am. This seems to produce results: In one prison we visited, there wc're uo

rccordclcl assaults bctlveen inrrrates or on staff members t}om 2ot3 to 2or4.
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(iertnitns, liker Arnericatrs, are greatly concenled rvith public safe[. But therv

think ab<tut recidivisrrr difll'rently. During our visit, rve herarcl prison prot'essionals

cliscussirtg, failulc itr refleslringl-r,unfanrilial ternrs: If, alter releusrr, an inclividual

rvet't'to end up baclt in prison, that lvould be seen as a reüson for the prison staff
tttentbet's to ask rvlrat tltey should lrave done better. Whcn rve told thenr stories of
Americatt politicians rvho closed a work-release or parole program after a single

high-prof ile critne tly a released inmate, they shook their heads in disbelief: Why'

rvottkl you close an othe rwisc cfTcctive program just because one client tiriled?

To be surc. tlterc are.significant differenccs between the trvo countries. Most

ttotably, Atrrerica's crirninaljustice systenr was constmctecl in slnverl,'s long

shaclorv and is sustaiued toclay by thc pe rsistent lbrces of racisnr. 'fhe American

prisott-btrilding bingc was fueled by a political environment in rvhich "tough orr

c:rinre" rvas a rvinniltg carnpaign strategy.

Btrt the Gertnan contcxt still provides a vision of a possibleAnrcrican firture.
'l'hc first urticle of ther German Constitution reads, "Hun'riln dignity' shall be

inviolalllc." Glanted, our own Constitution bans cruel and unusual llunishment
attd protects inclividual.r against excessive governnrent intrusions. As rvas noted bv

tlre Strprctrte Court justice Anthony M. Kennedy in a landmark zort opinion

orderin.q, California to reduce its prison population: "Prisoners retairl thc essence

of huntatt dignity inhcrcnt in all pers()ns. Respect for that dignitv animatcs thc

hlighth Arrrendnrent."

These tvords hold uruch pronrise, but currently they havc far too little inrpact

on actual c<lnclitions in Anrcrican prisons. In Germany, we found that re.spect fcrr

Ituntatt di.gnity providcs palpable guidance to those rvho nrn its prisons. 'l'hr<lugh

court-inrposed nrles, stafftraining and a shared missiorr, dignity is nrorc than lcgal

abstraction.

'l'hc question to ask is whether we can learn sonrething fi'orn a coutrtry tlrat

hns lcarned frorn its orvn terrible legacy - the Holocaust - with an inrprcssive

conrmitment to pronroting human dignity, especially for those in prison. 'I'his

prirrciple rcscnaters, though still too dimly at the mon"rent, rvitlr bccllock Atrrclicart

vAlu0s.

Nicholas Turner is llrt' lln.siclt'rrt uf"tlrt' Vcrir lnstittrtt' ol-,lustit'r'. Jeremy Travis is llrt'

1rt't'.sirlt'ttt ol',foltrt,lar ('ollr.gr"'of'Ct'itttitrll,f ustir.rt'.
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